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LOK SABRA 

Monday, February 20, 1978/Phalguna 
1, 1899 (Sakal 

The Lok Sabha met at Thirty minutes 
past Twelve of the clock. 

[MR, SPEAKER in the Chair] 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

SECRETARY: I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the President's Ad
dress to both Houses of Parliament 
assembled together on the 20th Feb_ 
ruary, 1978. 

Presidents Address 

Honourable Members, I welcome you 
to this first session Of Parliament In 
the current year which is also the first 
that I am addressing since I assumed 
the Office of President of India. While 
there are many things that claim our 
attention On this day, my thoughts go 
out to the people who lost their lives 
and property and to their kith and kin 

. who survived, the devastating cyclone~ 
which struck Andhra Pradesh, Tamil 
Nadu, Kerala, Pondicherry and 
Lakshadweep. My Government has 
treated this as a national calamity 
and has rendered all possbile assis
tance and has fully cooperllted with 
the concerned State Governments in 
orgamsIng relief measures. People 
from every part of our country have 
spontaneously and generoUSly made 
~ontributions and I should like to place 

3537-L.S._1. 

on record my sincere appreciation of 
!-!leir help. 

2. In the eleven months that have 
elapsed since the general election. 
Parliament and Government have 
gone ahead with speed in restoring 
to the people the freedoms and pro
tections guaranteed by the Constitu
tion in their original plemtud~. The 
Courts have regained their powers. 
The Press is free. The citizen is no 
longer in fear of arbitrary restric!ions 
on his freedom. Step by step, the pro
mise of re-establishing a just b.)lance 
between and among the legislature, the 
executive, the judiciary and the 
citizen is being fulfilled. In fact the 
process is nearly complete except for 
the constitutional amendments that 
have to be made. 

3. One of the first tasks to which the 
Government addressed itself in terms 
of its mandate was the removal of 
the authoritarian provisions that had 
been introduced into the Constitution, 
The Constitution (Forty-fourth Am
endment) Bill, which has been passed 
by both the Houses of Parliament, is 
now before the State Legislatures for 
ratification and it does away with the 
various restrictions on the jurisdiction 
of courts. After detailed discussions 
with leaders of the Opposition Par
ties, a comprehensive Bill to abolish 
the distortions introduced ,by the Con
stitution (Forty-second Amendment) 
Act, has been drafted and will be in
trodUCed during the course ot this 
session. I hope it will receive the full 
'ahd early cooperation of all sections: 
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of the two Houses sO that the Consti
tution can be restored to its true form 
by removiIlll the dark spots. In par
ticular. there is need to build bulwarks 
against any possible future ·bid to use 
the Constitution itself to negate and 
subvert the basic principles at demo
cracy. 

4. Seve<al changes that had been 
introduced in the electoria11aws vitiat
ing the equality before law, altering 
the concept Of corrupt practices and 
abridging the power to appeal 10 the 
courts have been repealed. Another 
Bill is before you to repeal the am
endments made in the Representation 
of Peoples' Act in 1974 aDd in 1975 
so as to restore the democratic ele
ments which obtained prior to these 
amendments. While undemocratic 
intrusions are thU'S being removed, 
there is need for basic reforms in 
electoral laws and procedures in order 
to make the electoral process mOTt" 

equitable and less susceptible to per
ruCIOUS influences. Government is 
study in, this question in detail and 
will plate its proposals before the 
political parties very soon. 

5. The people earnestly yearn for 
c~eaner politics and cleaner adminis
tration at all levels. Unless there is 
faith in the probity of the holders of 
high office, the future of constitutional 
Government will not be secure. The 
Commissions constituted to enquire 
into the excesses of the Emergency 
and the allegations against certain 
individuals who had misused their 
positions are engaged in their onerous 
tasks. The Lokpal Bill designed to pro_ 
vide for practical and reliable safe
guards against corruption and mis
use of power by the elected repre
sentatives of the people is before you. 
Governmen t will also be introducing 
a BiB to provide that all Members of 
Parliament should declare their assets, 
li&bilities and business interests. 

6. An alert public opinion is the 
beot lI""rantor of rule of law and of 
honest and efficient democratic Gov
emmert. By repealing the Prevention 

of Publication of Objectionable Kat
ter Act and reviving the Parliament 
Proceedings (Protection Of Pub1lea
tion) Act, Parliament has enabled 
the Press to function once more as a 
wat.:hdoll of liberty of the individual 
and well-being of the community. 
Government has taken the initiative 
to end any killd at control over DewS 
alencies. Asaeasment ot the perfor
mance of the Press should be left to 
professional organisations, like the 
Press Council, which I hope will Soon 
be revived. In order further to faci
litate the growth Of sturdy and inde
pendent newspapers and news servi
ces in the country, Government pro
poses to appoint a Press Commission 
to make suitable recommendations. 

7. The facilities given to all political 
parties to broadcast over the radio 
and the television during the elections 
to State Assemblies in June, 1977 
opened a new chapter in the annals 
of our media. Government has made 
it very clear not to use the official 
media for partisan purposes and is 
awaiting the report of the Working 
Group which is studying the question 
of giving greater autonomy to Akash
vani and Doordarshan. 

B. A thorough review of the Mainte_ 
nance of Internal Security Act has 
been made by Government and a Bill 
has already been introduced for the 
repeal of MISA and for amending the 
Code Of Criminal Procedure. Govern
ment has seen to it that while re
taining the minimum necessary legal 
sanctions in the interest Of security 
and defence of India, maintenance of 
public order and all services and sup
plies essential to the life of the com
munity. necessary safeguards, includ
ing review by ·boards of judges no
minated by the Chief Justices of High 
Courts, are provided to prevent any 
kind of arbitrariness in the exercise 
Of such powers. 

9. In some areas Of national lite, 
the suppressed feelings of the people 
have found expression In various 
forms of protests and agitations. 'At 
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lame time, the removal of res· 
pions has <been utilised by some 
~ons to induJge in acts Of violence, 
~imidation and sabotage. There have 
• 0 been acts and threats of terrorism 
Jainst our personnel and property 
broad. While any aggrieved section 

welcome to' seek redress O't its legi
imate grievances through constitu· 
ional channels open to it, the Gov
~rnment cannot obviously permit laW. 
lessness and violence. Stringent deter
;-ent action will be taken against those 
dndulging in them. The police in the 
'~ountry has to be transformed intO' an 
effective instrument of public service 
not only to maintain law and order 
but also to protect the rights of citi
zens, especially the weaker sections. 
tiovernment has issued detailed di
rections to the Administration in this 
regard. Since the Indian Police Act 
was enacted in 1861 and the last Po
lice Commission was set up as far 
back as in 1902. the Government has 
appointed a National Police Commis
:;;ion to examine and recommend on all 
the major issues pertaining to police 
administration in the country. 

10. The Government attaches highest 
importance to the enforcement of the 
Tights and safeguards for Minorities. 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tri
bes and Backward Classes. The Gov-

l.£:J;nment feels that standing institu
tional arrangements are necessary to 
.mable these sections to participate 
effectively and freely as equal mem
bers in the national mainstream. The 
following Commissions are, therefore, 
,~eing set up: 

(1) The Minorities Commission is 
being set up for the enforce
ment of constitutional safe
guards and the protection of laWs 
passed by the Union and the 
State Governments; and 

(2) The Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes Commission 
is being set up to investigate all 
matters pertain in. to the safe
luarda tor the Scheduled Caste. 
and Scheduled Tribes under 
the Constitution and laws. 

A Backward Classes Commission is 
being set up to go into the problems 
of the backward classes and make 
recommendations to imprOVe their 
conditions . 

11. Due to proper management of 
the economy in the past year, it is to
day well placed for making a rapid 
advance in the coming year. The rate 
of growth of the economy has risen to 
5 per cent this year 8s against less 
than 2 per cent in the year prior to 
the assumption of office by this Gov
ernment. Agricultural production has 
made up the ground lost last year and 
foodgrain production is expected to be 
above 118 million tonnes. The produc
tion of commercial crops also is much 
larger during the current year. The 
ba:ance Of payments continues to be 
strong in spite of a deceleration of 
export ear nings and our foreign ex
change reserves have continued to 
rise significantly. Procurement has 
been large in spite of the removal of 
the zonal system and food stocks are 
currently about 17 million tonnes even 
though the offtake from the public 
distribution system is larger. 

12. Inflationary pressures have 
been brought under check. While the 
price rise in the previous year was 
about 12 per cent, the current level 
of prices is no higher than the level 
at the end of March, 1977. The growth 
Of money supply which had been as 
high as 20 per cent has been brought 
down substantially in the current 
year. However, since the inflationarY 
potential in the economy is consider
able Government does not view the 
price situation with complacency. AU 
available instruments will be deploy
ed to maintain reasonable price sta
bility during the next year. 

13. This Government inherited an 
economy in which poverty and un
employment were acute, particularly 
in the rural areas, and in which the 
development of the past 30 years had 
not benefited large numbers. To rec
tify this neglect ot the rural are .. as 
well as to solve the chrOnic problema 
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of poverty and unemployment Gov
ernment decided to re-orient the 
strategy of development. Therefore, 
tr.e Fifth Five Year Plan is being ter
minated this year and a new Five 
Year Plan is being started from April 
1978, which will incorporate fully the 
new thinking of this Government re
garding the strategy of development. 
The primary objectives would be the 
removal Of unemployment and 
substantial under-employment in the 
shortest possible time, increasing the 
availability of basic goods and services 
to the people in the lowest income 
groups in the same period, a signifi
cant reduction in disparities of in-
come and wealth and a steady pro
gress towards technical self ·reliance. 
The next Five Year Plan will, there
fore, give particular emphasis to agri
culture and allied activities, cottage 
and small scale industries irrigation 
and power, adult education, univer
salistion of elementary education, 
rural water supply and J'ural roads. 
The production of basic goods neces
sary for the economy, such as oil, coal, 
metals, fertilizers, cement will also be 
emphasised. 

14. Government has announced a 
new Industrial Policy which lays 
emphasis on the development of 
cottage and small industries widely 
dispersed throughout the country. 
This should help in achieving our 
goal of rapidly increasing employ
ment. This' Policy which alsr> covers 
the role of public sector and large 
industries. indigenous and foreign 
technology, foreign investment, 
workers' participation and related 
matters, will go a long way in re
moving any uncertainty in thi~ re
gard and lead to a revival of invest
ment. 

15. In the sphere of foreign trade, 
India's exports have made furtJ-!.er 1ld
vance during the year. The Govern
ment has adopted a deliberate p<'licy 
of minimising the social cost ot our 
exports ftnd has regulated the exports 

of essential items such as sugar, rice, 
oil, oilseeds, fresh vegetables and ce
ment. The adverse impact ot this on 
export earnings has been more thaa 
made gOOd by encouraging the growth 
of exports in the dYnamic secturs. 

16. Long years of short!lges of 
domestically produced commodities 
and imports have led to a host of con
trols and regulations through the eco
nomy, Government is keen that those 
that have outlived their utility should 
be removed so that the enterprise and 
initiative of the people have full play 
in determining economic activity. 
The current state of the economy is 
such that such a policy can Le eftec • ..I 

tively pursued. Already the policy, 
and procedures regarding exports and' 
imports and ind ustrial licensing have 
been examined with this objective in 
mind. A committee has been consti
tuted to stay comprehensively the 
entire systems of controls and make 
recommendations to reduce and 
streamline them. 

17. Industrial unrest will lead to 
loss in production and this will not 
be in anybody's interest. I appeal to 
employers, employees and others con
cerned to ensure harmonious indus
trial relations so that growth is not 
affected. In this context I would like 
to refer to the study group ~et up b~ . 
Government to examine this difficult 
subject. I hope the recommendations 
of the study group will heIr> in the 
evolution of a rational wage and in
come policy. 

18. My Government attache3 great 
importance to the need of overhauling 
the educational system with a view 
to meeting the challenge of develop
ment as well as providing opportuni
ties of public service to the student'!. 
The problem of illiteracy on such a 
large scale as prevails '8lso requires 
to be given priority attention. We 
have thus to think of educational 
policies in terms of not only acade
mic but also adult education. In fact. 
if the country is to make accelerated 
progress towards the ioal we have 
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.et before it, the spared of literacy on 
.JIlass scale is indispensable. Various 
.venues of consultation with educa
!!tional authorities have been explored 

. by the Ministry of Education and as 
t result, guidelines in respect of 
Ijifferent -fields of education, namely 

\jUniversity education, secondary educa
~.i ion and primary and adult education 
~ave been prepared and enhanced 
l> ... rovision is being made in the Central 
land State plans. 

19. Government attaches the lull im
portance to the promotion of science 
and technology in order to improve 
the quality and content of the lives 
~f our people and be conducive to in
creasing employment. Research en'ort 
is being stepped up and made more 
relevant to our immediate problems 
in natural resources survey, in agri
culture and industry and in energy 
sources. Government has taken up 
the implementation of a National 
Satellite Project. Through this project 
significant improvement in communi
cations, meteorological and disastel'
warning services will become avail
able to the country. 

20. I must refer now to a matter of 
~at importance to our future wE;ll
being. The family planning pro
l;ramme has suffered a setback this 
year as a reaction to the excesses 
committed during the Emergency. We 
cannot afford to allow this trend in 
this vital matter. The fact that we 
are keen that family planning shOuld 
be wholly voluntary requires that 
there should be a much greater effort 
towards education and motivation. I 
appeal to the State Governments and 

'to all people to recognise the impor
tance of the programme and to assist 
in the measures to achieve the na
tional targets. 

21. Another subject of vital impor
tance to family wellare and to the dis
marge ot a constituional responsibility 
is prohibition. As decided in the Con
ference ot Chief Ministers and Min-

isters held last year, prohibition will ' 
be introduced throughout the country 
in a phased manner during the next 
four years. The details of the phased 
programme are being worked out in 
consultation with the States. 

22. Hon'ble Members, I now come to 
our relations with other countries. 
My Government has spared no effort 
in striving to make our sub-continent 
an area of peace and cooperation, 
through a series of initiatives in our 
bilateral %!elations with neighbourin,g 
countries. Agreement was reached 
with Bangladesh on the sharing of 
the Ganga Waters. We have approch
ed our relations with other neigh
bours like Bhutan, Nepal, Alghanist'Sn, 
Burma, Sri Lanka and Pakistan in the 
same spirit, based on equality, mutual 
respect and appreciation 01 each 
other's sensitivities and aspiration. In 
particular, our bilateral relations with 
Iran haVe registered an improvement 
which only an enlightened approach 
to mutual understanding could have 
achieved. 

23. Although differences !'clating to 
the border remain unresolved, we 
are gradually improving bilateral re
lations with China on the ba~i~ of the 
Panchsheel. My Government has re
cognised the importance of developing 
close relations with the countries in 
South-East Asia. We haVe mc:de 
significant strides in beginning to build 
bridges of cooperation with the De
mocratic Republic of Vietnam and 
other States of Indo-China and with 
the Commonwealth countries in t.his 
region. For the first time, the Cum
monwealth Heads of Governments of 
the region met together recently and 
discussed methods of increasing mutual 
cooperation. With Japan, there is a 
deeper understanding and realisati.J1l 
that Indo-Japanese Irelations can be a 
contributing factor in achieving peace 
and promoting development in Asia. 

24. The Government has based its 
relations with the Great Powers on 
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the linn belie! In a commitment to 
genuine non·alignment, beneficial 
bilateralism and furtherance ot cons
tructive international cooperation. We 
are conlldent that the many sided co
operation and understanding Which we 
have built with the Soviet Union and 
other SocialiSt countries will be 
strengthened and enriched. We have 
achieved cordiality and friendship in 
our relations with the United States 
of America and Western democracies 
with whom we share a common belief 
in the democratic system of Govern
ment. It is oiur hope that notwith
standing the differences which we may 
have had in the past, we can now 
faster these relations to a new level 
and quality of mutual confidence wh',ch 
will transcend differences on specific 
matters and enlarge the area of under
standing and faith in each other. 

25 Tensions still be set specific Breas 
of the world,. particularly in Southern 
Africa and West Asia. We have con
tinued to support the African coun
tries and their liberation movements 
in the struggle against colonialism and 
racialism and have pledged our politi
cal and material support to thp. lir.era
tion movements in Namibia, Zimba
bwe, and South Africa. We cannot 
over-emphasise the need for unity 
amongst the African leaders in deal
ing with the common enemy of racia
lism and colonialism. In West ASia, we 
continue to hold the view that a just 
and lasting settlement based on the 
withdrawal of Israeli forces from all 
occupied territories, and in accordance 
with the resolutions of the United 
Nations which secure the !egitimate 
rights of the Palestinian people and 
security for all States of the 'region, is 
essential for durable peace in that 
region. 

26. My Government has strengthen
ed India's constructive participation 
in international forums--in the United 
N aUons, In the non-aligned world, In 

the Commonwealth and in the con
ference on International Economic 
Cooperation. 

27. We are convinced that the en,. 
ormous problems facins both the 
developinS and the developed coun
tries can be solved only it there is 
peace and stability in all parts of the 
world. In order to brine tlUs about, 
it is essential that the major nuclear 
powers arrive at an early agreement 
on test ban, on reduction and ultimate 
elimination of all nuclear weapons,. 
and on peaceful exploitation of atomic 
energy on the basis of respect fC}ii.. 
sovereignty, eq uality and non-discri
mination. Nuclear disarmament UlI . a 
matter of foremost concern to all the 
countries of the world and we hope 
that at the Disarmament Conference 
proposed to be held later this ~ear the 
major nuclear powers will be able to 
announce an agreed and time-bound 
programme of disarmament. Ii'or our 
part, We have reiterated OUr solemn 
resolve to use nuclear energy only for 
peaceful purposes and have also made 
it clear that we will unilaterally desist 
from making nuclear tests. We are, 
however r opposed to any form of dis
crimination in this vital sector, 

28. Hon"ble Members, during this 
Session you have to consider the 
Statement of Receipts and Expendi
ture and the Demands for Grants for 
the coming 'financial year which will 
determine the new direction in which 
the country will progress in the com-
ing years. You will have to finaljse 
the legislative measures already pend ... 
ing with you and also deal with the 
new ones that will be presented, to 
some of which I have earlier made 
mention. Many of these measures are 
of far reaching importance in streng ... 
thening OUr democratic policy and ecO ... 
nomy. You thus haVe a very heavy 
agenda before you. I would not there
fore detain you any longer. r summon 
you to your endeavours and wish ydu 
all suecess. 

JAI HIND 
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~ f~;;=f if P4''1'.;Jf ~~~I1"f.' "f.'ror-ft SI'T~!:lT'1' 

i=fT '(j ~T {ni,. ~fCfi'1' ij'T~ i?T ~trT '9Tfif~ 
1f.'r Wlf rn if ffifTT ifT SI''-'i'T<: iFT ~'1'qr.n
~ frr.;' if; ft;r~ ~i<r~Cfi o!f~~ cf.t ~fif 
~h: Zff~~., ~ ffi ~;;" P4'nn~ 
~ lJl9!i ;:rrr1lniTm ~f1J ~.frrfT" rl:I'rlJTl:ITm 

" 
~ <it~l i;T f'( Ol!. .qr ;,FrI1T ~TQ; I 

9. '(r~Tq' ~T<R ~ !~ ffiff it, 
~i'1'..fr CfiT ~llf lTi ifr~rri ~i!~ 
~ f<Rra--~t;ff ~h: m~-f9'.ff ~ ~'1 ~ 

0ll'Rf g{ ~ I '!('If; tri~ ~T, ma;ja'T 
<roT ~~Tit ~, ~~ ~ !~ <flTl it fi!~T, 
~PAi ~'h: ~-qit9 'tiT ifiTzfcfr%1if 
it mIT ~;;r ~~ ifi< R4T ~ I fq~m 

~ '1'T !fiq~rfi:ql q'l\ ~.:q'fff ifi) ~ 
'1~~ iFT ~'1'r~ ~f ~ a"fIT 
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~ ,ft mT ~ I ~)f ,ft ~ 'fIT 
f"Rf~ m>{ "fll{ 'f ~wr~). WI;ft ",mr'f'T 
~T 'lit «tflf!1Tf.Ao 1fWf<if i\' ~ 
~ WI><fT t \1tf'l"{ ~ ~IIT <T'Tr 
.. <1",,,,,11 ~) m iI~mr ~ ~(lft m< 
~« ~ ~ rnm '"'''' 'fT'if 'Ii) ,)",,,, 
if; f~ ~~ ... ~ ~<w. 'ilf11iT <Iff'li of 
~Tilru 'f ~T I fl<'T ~~,'f '111, "l"'f'IT 
il'fi~ ~ it. f ~ @ >f~ iIffi; 'fTlffm. 
filii",", 'li1f3fR 'fIT if; 'ff'Tf>:fl it. 
-ntT""U 'liT ,m it. f~ ~VT 'liT ,!fu« .,'1 
'iI'f-«~ 'iiI ~ If'lrff «flR iI'fT'fl ~)qr I 

~« <i.a it ~f{ it lIWI«'f 'foT f"f<!if 
f'f~ o;rm f",~ ~ I {fi!; '11>:!!11f 'if<'T'l 
.. rm'f'fl! "g<T q~:<t 1861 it "'IT'll 

'I'!T 'IT .. '\, m<T1f 'if<'T« q'nirr J 902 

it 'Ifo<T r ,!;lIT 'I'll 'IT. ~«f~ ~I, 
it ~ it qmr smru.f it «'i!~ 'iI'IT 
'i~'r'f ~<'lT "'T 'iI"f "','" .m ~II f, 
ifl~ it f'J'l;lmr~ if; f~ ~'fo >:f'{t!T ,!f<i~ 
q'f~I'f "" 'f&Of r"''1T ~ I 

J O. ~;: ~ .m .,'1 «',f~'f 

'i~:9 ~T ~ f" q''''ffilil.,'i/q'1W'9if 
- 'illf<NT q'R q' -Wf'9<T "'. 'Pfif<Trfi q'R 

ft!wt 9'1'f if; q'IWrnT if'll ~'f f; f¢ 
'lft ~ tioiul ~'wii .,'1 "IT'!. f'!>'lf 

'il11l I «('fol, "if 'i~% 'HoT ~ f'" 
!t'f 91fT 'for >:r.~ if; IPl";' '!:p:jf it ",." 
qlii if; «{I'! ~.< n ll'fg-.. rfl if.r 
~a;;i" >;,q it '~I'f "tit it ,,{<1' '1ifi'" it 
f~ ~'IIll'T m>rrrif llii or '!>{it q'iq~ll''' 

~ I ~: ~"! f: full; f'f''fF''If'"'' q'''1'f 

'lf~ f"', 'IT ~ ~ : 

( 1) mi'lf<lTr.r ... ll;;:~ 'l'T <'T''l 
'l><'" a'll ~ ~~ ,~" «(1\I>:T 

\ [fU '1111 f"'Q; ~ 'lifTll 
'iiI !IWT if; f<'l~ W'~~ 
~ "" IfO'f fi!;'IT 'IT ,~~ , 

( 2) ~ ~itt ... ~ it "'1\If .. d 

.m<l1ft ~ 11"!~ ''iI'f-
;;nf<l1ft 'Iit;;ft ,!,lfGT f« 
tro: ~ ;;'1« ~<r ~ 
'"""'I 'Ii) ;;ri'f ~ if; f~ 
~'f<T ;;rrfu' <T'IT 11"!~ 
,""",mr ~I[ 'liT 110'1 fit;lrr 
GlT,~ ~ I 

1 1. flT~ «r.r "oi ... iI"'" 'liT ol'!> 
~ ~<'T'f ~"'T f~ qo,l ~ ~ q'iI" 

1;ru ~ 'Im'n' it ~ f!!; w.r.t «r.r 
~ l!I[fu 'lft 'IT «m ~ I 1;« ~ 
it. .m1W ~~ ~ ~ qf.!r 'Jr.r it 
~_'rr it q hi' ~ 2 l!f<rvr<r i\' oft < 

Iji'f oft ~'" W «r.r ~ ~ 5 
l!f~<r ~ Iff ~ I ffii ~~'fT it 
fm If't it ~~ 'I'Ift 'lit 'l'I 'Ii'>: fu'!T 
t[l!T ~ oj,;: ;,nft. ~ flf' Wil" 'l'T ~R'f 

1 J 8 0 <'f1liI' <'f ~ "~m ~I' ~ I 
'fTfirrr."", q;l'r.t'T if; ~. it 'IT ~ 
If't it "Sif o;ITU'" ~T ¢ ~ I l[l<'Itf.!; 
f;rIl<r ~ it ,,1ft 'fTf ~ m: >ft '!"<rT'I 
~<'T'f If'ffif ,~ ~ <T'IT ~ f«wT 
l1;r 'Ii)o; ~ 1rnI1 ~I<r'I.T ~I ~T I 
;,(1'i lIvnm 'l'r «'IT'<f '!><it if; ~ 
~ 'lft ~T """'I ~ <hif.t '" g{ 
~ I ~If' 'J<:IjilU f'f(rolT lI'lrnft it 
'!>T'liT iI'?1 >m!1 it Wi! rorr 'IT W ~ 
fil;, >ft ;:« 'JIflf 1 70 m>g <'f ~ 
'lUST;: it ~ I 

1 2. 11.~Tf<T ~·.·!fT .. i-.T <[, , 
f'f/iOl"l 'II f<'flIT 'I'!T ~ I f'I'\5\;t ijffi 
'!ft>IaT it <'!'1'I'f 12 llfuw<T '!,f<l it. 
~. ~« «'1'1 'liTmr 'FI ~ 'IT'f. 
197·7 if; ~ ~ j'fT Ol~ ~; 'il:T 
lJ<<'l'T~ it 'ill f.t; 2 0 srfuw<T m~ If' oft, 
~« If't '!>T'liT '!>'II' <'l'T ~ 'If ~ I ~ 
,,<l ... 'Wli it '!}.:r~f(f "') m'l!<IT 

ifiT'tT~. ~ ~I>: ~ 'lft ~ 
ftoIfu if; iTTt it f.rf~ ~, if(l' to 
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~~ I ~ tm=I' ifIi1Rif IWil ~m 
m ~ h1l'{ ~ t ~ ~ ~q'~g 
eraiff 'fiT $1m ~T >it~1fT I 

13.W~1fif~~it~ 
ri~~'fT fir~ ~·Erit 'ff~ ~T 
~ ~"fI1it ~, wrn rn ~. V'l'1ftvr 
Iif«l it, ~ ~~ ~ 'tif fq9~ 
~ ~ ~) it ~ fqlf;rij" fl ~ ~, fir\;rr 

'fT I ~ ~ifb" it VT1ftvr ~ 1 ;tT ~ 
1fi) ~'{ rn t ~ ~T zrmT sr)'{ ,,-mr
mit ~T ~ ~~T 'tiT ~m t 
~ ~ it ~ Slf~ ~T ~~ 
Rm ~ ~ f;;ui11 f~T ~ I ~~~: 
qmY <tmj'!fl1~;;T'ti) Hi ~Rif ~,~ 

~ ri~. 1978 ~ ~~ Off q'~1f 
~ Wli ;tT ~ '{~ ~ I \ij" ~"ht.;rr 

it ~"t ~ f~ ~ail-lT ~ 
;tT Off fq",rurru ifiT ~w ~)iJT I 

,,~~ih iI'~ ~lff.f tn: ~ ~~'T 
~T ~~~ ~1f1f it ~ If>-m, tm 
~fQ it f~ m<r ~ ~ t ~)m 
t ~ ~ ij- ma'fi 1fT~T it *'Ilql/41fi 

~ ~4T ~, ~ 'A"Tt ~ffi 
'fiT *'I~'1I'1€H it 1f~.,j lfiIfT ~ ~~ 
difi;:ft<tl ~-f.r4~ it ~'{ Ifmo-
1fiW ~~ If"htorr t ~,\(g ~~ ~')1T I 

~tJ:, ~T q":qqq-1lf lfT>i!';;r it 'ffl!f 
m~ m- pfuo ~alfl, ~ SiR 
~ ~UTm, f~ m~ fiI'~r, ~1~ 
~, ~ t R~ a..~nT fmn. m 
it q'f;fi m~ ~~'fil 'fiT ~CR~ ~~ ~ 
~ on: ~ ~n: f~ ;orr~ ~CR~ 
t ~ *'Ilql/4ifi w~ mwit ~ 
~, ~r, al~, ~.f~ ~~ ~R 
it; ~ q~ 1fT~ R~ ~ I 

14. ~ it ;rt murflfofi ;fff~ 

IliT '1~r ~ f ~it ~~ qh ~ 
~ it; Amr IfiT it ~IIT it ~ ~ 

~1fT~ ~ 3rR fi:crr I1'cir t I ~J ,~ 
t *'I'(el:l it ~ it' t ~f~ ~:r t .:.rrt 
~~ Ifft IfR ~:r it ql1ftrr ~ f1fipft I 
!.~ iftfu' t q~Jfo ~rit Q m 
~~~ ~, ~~ ~ RWt (Ai'ofA;, 
R;:WT f",~w, IfinmU IfiT 'q'~T'{r 

~n: ~d' ~iff&o 14T1ffl ~ *'I'nf ~, 

~n: (~~ ~~ Rm it f'fiil' 1fT .1fiT' 
'tiT *'I'f;;r.~ IWil ~'{ Ifi'{:r it *'Ih: ~ 
ijo t3l'T f;;~w ~if if ~T ~~~ 
fq'~qf I 

15. ~~~ ~T'1n: t ~.~ it, $.~ 

~ni 'lHQ t f'll1TffT it ~''{ SIlTF(f 9f 
~ I ~T'{ it ~ f'fltffll'tiT ~nlJT~1ifi 
~ 'tiT lfiIf-«-lfiIf ~if 'tiT ij}f.,""1 F<d 
;fit« ~ ~ *'Il~ ~r, ~, ~, 
f~l, ~T ~fi~T m ~ «T 
~rqvlflti ~ t f;;/ffir 'tiT f~ fltilfT 
~ I f;;qfff ij- '5Tit CfT~ ~pf;; q"{ ~~:fi 

srfcr'ti~ ~ 'tiT ifiTtOT ~ ~n=T eTftrf'« 
'I'~e~~at ef..tT it folURn t fq.r.rn 'tiT 
IffQ 'fiT <I'~~ 'fi<: ~T If~ ~ I 

16. ~Jf if "3'7Trf~:f q~f",'>if 'tiT 
fq'~l' <1''1'; ;rr;;fi « 'f"fT ~r <:~T ifiqT __ . . ~ 
~ ~r<rrjf t ifi~17J' ~q.;'Rro it iH 
;rrt f;;~.;raff ~Tt fiflfq'~f 'tif \9'T1T.-' 

~;;T q~T v:rr I ~~ 'tiT ~~ ~~T 
~ flti ~~it « f~~f ~~r ;riff'=« 
~ 'i,'tiT ~, ~~ ~ RlfT ~ro: «rflti 
~~fifT 'tif Iffu'fqflrlfl ~ f;;ertfm 
~:t if mqr t ~ I¥tl m ~~ 
'tir ~ ~{lf1lr ~ ~~ I ~~Q4"~1 <tT 
~~T ffqfff ~T ~ f~~ii' ~m ;;)fu ~ 
~$Il;ft ,!'If « ~rit ifrrn ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~~~ 'tiT fm'f if ,{~ff ~ ~ 
~ *'I"TlfT« ~ ~tilnlifi ~T 

If_fit ;ftfu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T \itA' , 
~~~t I ~~~. 
~1IiT~~~:r~ 
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~ lfilJ JR~ (TtfT ~ ~ 'fiT 
f~~ rn it. f~ t{Ofi ~tl Cf,T 

m;;r fiRT ~ ~ t I 

17. \f1?J1flICfl ~ ~ ~ 

it ¢if ~)tft qR ~ ~T ~ 1fT ~ if 
~ ~ I ~ ~T, ~"«fT ~ 
~ ~firn ~~T ~ ~ ;pm t 
f.t; " ~~I~~oi 't;j~tiI fllCfl 1f'aru <f.1<flf 
Cfl"~ f~~ f«-rn q~ Cfl1f Of"U trn1: rr 
q~ I ~"ti~ it it ~ ~ fqq'l q<: 

~~ ~ f;:pfiffi ~ ~ ~ ~ .. 
Cfl"T 'Off'( &~' ~;;rr.rT 'iff tIfT I lJ1l mm-., '" t fp {~~~ ~ 'fir f«lfiIF(V1'-f ~ 

lR~ ~~ i;ITlf etr rrrm q.rr~ it 
~T ~rft I 

18, ~ etr ~ 'f."T ~ .. 
~~ ~ fqmfvpif <f.T ~-iRr ~ 

~~~~1t-a~~~r 
~ fmrr ~orn:fr 'fiT it <:li~ q<: 

~~ 'fir "f1C(911'VIT <f.T ~ ~r ~ 
~r ~ I ~;r ~ ~ q<: tl;;;ft 
gf f.n:elVIT ctT ~ ctT ~ '1fT 
SrT"lf'1if,d I ~ ~ ~ ctT ~~ 
~ I ~ ~ fmrr ~!:ft .ftfull"T 
t ;ITt if '1CflI<::f'1'f, ?,r ~, orfM; ~ 

fmn ctT '\ft:rr.1vr ~ '1fT ~ ~ I 
~ it llfG ~ 'fiT ~ f.w1fuf 
~ctT~~'Tfu ~ ~ ~ m Of~ 
qlJf.t q<: ~nm t ~ t fq.n Cfl1l1 

~ ~ ~ ~ I fmrr ~~ ;r 
fmTT t f.mN ffif) ~ ~~ snfu-
~T ~ ~ "ti~ \~Cf))1JrT ~ ~
~ fCfl?rr t ~~ qf'(OIli1f"4"q f<Tv<f-
f .. em'14 fmTT, lfT~~ fmTT m~ 
~~~fmTTmCffmTTt 
~ ffifl t f~ ~'fi ft:r4Rf 
~~~~tm~~~~T 
;it ~~it ~~ ~ ~ srTWR 

~~~~ I 

19. ~~ hiii .. f~aif it; ~-~ 
it;~~~it;~qR 1;:~ 

it ~ ~~ it; f~ ~ ~ "fir 
mnf'iAir 'fir ~o '1tiT i"U ~ {ffi' 

t I 'Of'tlffifTOf ctT m it ~ 
~ f~ \iff ~ ~ orfOfi cf ~ ~ 
mu;rT it. ~~, !iN qR ~ ~~ 
a;~ ~ToT 'fir ol€'Cfllr~", iji1f<l1141 t 
f(:f~ 'fW1fi ~ lffi ~T ~ I ~ if 
~1<r ~14~ qftlimT q1;: ~ 0fiVfT 

~lP:f~~ I ~~~~ 
~;m:, ~Il fq~ ~ ~-~ 

~ i~ it ~ if i1&t~oi wm ~11T 
f:srrrctr (:fTll ~ 'fiT ~ I 

2 O. '>for ~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~~ 
CflVIT ~ m ~ it. 1fRT ~ it. ~ 
~ i1~~C('Aoi ~ I ~~ it ;it tTf 
>J41<::fd4T etr Slfdf'fl4I t lfiii1f .. ~q 
~ ~ qf~~ frrlf~ ~ <f.T 

Of~ ~ (:flIT ~ I W ¥l~c"'i0i 
lTrmT if ~ ~~fu <f.T ~ ~ Rlrr \iff 
~~I ~~~f1fi~qf~ 
f.:r:mfrr 'Ofq-;ft ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
fu'~ Pfl;rr <f.T fmmr ~~ m 
~T ~ it. fu'~ '>ffuCfl" <f.Tfmr ~ ctT 
:sr~~ I ft~~TqR~ 

;;ftrff ~ ~A ~ ~ fet ~ ~ Cfll'It~ 
it. ~ <f.T ~ ~r U"{1<r ~lfT <it 
~~;r~~r~~~1 

2 1. qfwr ~ ~r mfcm
f.fCfl" f\jjiOfl<::IU f~ it. ~ if 
t{Ofi ~mT ~ fCMlI' "1!IIiil;:;il CflT 
~ I rm;r m(:f lf~T m~ 

'" 
~r it. ~rr it f~ ~ f.ruPf t 
"fO!m~ 't;j'q~ 4 ~T it ~ ~q' ~ 
~~T~~<ft~TI ~~ 

" 
~lfit.~~Ttm-~ 
rn ~ f'fii'r iOfT ~ ~ I 

22. lfTrroWf ij<::f<l'lo., ~ Y;fOI' ~ 
~WT t ~ m ~w it; RS'T 'fiT :q:qi 
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.I(T I itU ~ ~ q'~ Qf ~ 

m' ~ ~"r it; ~frir it ~'fT<m: 
~ lRiti ~~ ~-1f~ 11ft 1Tffff 
~ ~~ IfiT i~ ~ it; ~ 5f1ffil' 

~il if .rt ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~IJT 
1fAt it; .m it; ~{'l if .~ 
~ m4' ~ ~ lTlfT I ~, 
~ ~ q'tt ~ ~~ 'fir ~m
,nt1dl1l1 q'tt ~r ~ ~ tfl: 

~~ ~ 1fR'fT ~:t ~, ~, 
q'qi1JTA'f\'lR', ~, ~rm ~ q'~ 

n ~~ q'~~ ~r if; m1J ~«r if 
1ft~~ I fcf~~~tuorif; 
~ ~ft ~q'~fm mr it ~RlIQ;:")tI 
~flR pr ~ I ~ ~ ~~ ltiT ~'fIfi't 
it; ~ Sf~~ ~~)vr $N;Wt ~ ~r ~~ ,. . 
~ ~ffi' 'fT I 

2 3. ~ ~lll'T it ~~ m~ 
~ Of~ q'~ ~ m '4l'r ~ ;fT;:r if; 
m1f !f~ ~ mfm tfl: for~ ~sif.r 

urt-art ~ ~ ~ I itU m:~ i't 
~~ qfwrr if; m if; m1J f"l''R:C'I'T 
it; 0I1''f ~ ~ ~'lT if; 1f~ 'fiT 1fRT ~ I 
;;r.,diftilifi ~ ~J:«AT1f ~ ~T

~A if; ~ilf ~i J;fi-: ~ i;T if; ~~
~~ ~ if; ml.! ~~7fr1l if; ~J;fT 
it; fiflfTur 'fir Rm' it 1f~ SfITfu ifir 
~ I ~ i~ 'fir ~-~m m:<m:T 
it; 5fIf~ ~ ~;:ff q'~r em: f~ ~~ 
~rt~ ~~r ~p'rr ~~r~ ~ ~q'rlfT If"{ 

"if'i{T 'fir I ~?fifi mrrror ~ iPfn: ~<fe
llir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~T d~~ ~q'lfl 
~~ li~ fct;qr ~ ~~f ~ f'fi 1JT<:i. 

~ ~ {S' qfwrr if lTi'fu SffC?!' ifi1:~ 

~ fcf<fim 'fiT ~rf~ ~:t if ~~ 
~T ~ff ~ I 

24. ~ (Ai ~ m~r ~ 
~m~~t~~;f~ 

~~ffi' ~ orTftr it 1m'fT, 'fhiifi/f\ .. 
~~')1mr m ~olmRi CI~~14 
~~ ~ CI'~ if 1l' ~ tn: 
Cl'rmf~ ~ t I ~i't ~ ~ ~ Ai 
~~'i~ q q'tt ~ ~'WijCCI(l Qf it; 
~~~~~~m~~ 
~(f~rt,~~~~ 
~TmI~~~~~~~4t 
~I'fld'ifq'fl m if;' ~'fR ~ 1ft 
~~ifn; Sf ~ it ~r 1ft ~ 
~ ~ ~ im if: ~11f ~-R ~ if 
~~mcn~~~(f~~r 

~ I ~ ~ ~ ~'ITi aiR 1fM ~ ~r 
~f'fi"l' ~q ~ ~ ~ ~If ~"I' ~m lfiT 
ql n:qF('fl ~ iti ~ ~ ~?flfi ~ 
~~ff~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 3m: ~Tm ~ ~ ~'t if ~'Qf
~ ~ ~ Cf.T ~~ ~cr <rtm I " . 

2 5. f~ * fqFv/'!;o el~, fCf~ 
~ ~ mrJfr J;fqfrfl ~ q'~orr qfirlfT 
if J;f'Ift \lr d';m' if;n rrr ~ I ~ Jf.r \N-

R~1j''l~ J;fj-J- :;fJ"ii~ il: flj'~itJi ~~ 

iT J;f*~r {!1ll if; l!Rt=r.~R'~"f ifiT ~lfq.;:r 

ifl7:"I'T ~m:r ~1iT ~ m ifTlf)f<rlff, f~
ifcf J;f)~ ~f~'1fr ~rfiT iT ~ ~~.if ... 
<f.'T J;fq'''I'r -mT''flf;:r'li ;rm ~ om 
~~ ~ Cf.T ~{T f~ ~ I Jilf1cllG 
~n: ~1"I'-tWCfR ~; mlff"tI' WCf it: Rq ... 
J;ft;r.Wr ~cmiT iT q'liffi' 'fir Jj'~ ~: om: 
iT hTdofT ~ ~ ~~T ~ I q'~.,r 
rrm..rr -1: ~;f:r i:j' gq-ro J;f~ '4l'r l{~r 1fCT ~ ... . 
~ ~ ~~ if ~lfr wrfcr ~ fu~ q"f\' 
;:!fr:r«1TCT ~ f~(1i'qwr ~'QfRrr ~Rr 

:ql~~ I lI'~ ~"TT ~rt ~ruwcT ~Cf 
«~ij(t~~r~.miT ct'r Cfmft ~ '1ISIF<d 

~Tdt<~~it.~~~~;~~ 
~T ~ f1t; ~~Ar ~ ~;fa' m~T 
IfiT (flIT W i~ ~ ~ ~ ItlT ~T IfiT 
~fOjfit"'d ~ ~ I 
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26. 'l"ddqtq Jf;if, ~. 

WiJ ", ~-~«~, (i~qi« m'{ 
14"itU"1'4 ~ ~ ~~;:fT 
it itt' ~ if 1frof If>i' ~~ 
~~'lIfiidi IIil ~~ f.Rr ~ I 

27. ~IITU ~ 1~ lfd' ~ R; cr 
fCfm'~, ~ F"'iflI611f!\iI ~ 
~ ~ mwrr Cfl"{ ~~, ~:q{'f ~ 
~~~~~ ~~it;"'" '1'J1TT 
it l1'rnr 14R ~ ~) I W ~!1" or) 

~mit;~~~~~ f.f.Gf~T 
14'CIf ~ f04i uif .. ifl ~ ~ ,{T<li .. 
~, WIft 'liOif"'ifl ~~i IIil ~ 
rn 14R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CflT.;, 

~ ~ffi', ~ ~ 'm'~"'r.fffi .. 
it. 5I'fu ~qr;r W;· ~ ~lfil1T ~ ~ .. .. 
~ ~1 it; ~~)1r ~ f~~ mt:r ~T 
~~) ~ I C4l uifqi.fl F,,(~lifl·.1IT ~; 

ft;j~ f~ ~ "T ~ 01i~ ~ I ~ mi1" 

~T ~ ~ orR F., VWifl (01 ~;:r 

CflT-t ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ for. 
~~i:l Sl"111i' f04l oiFqi.fl ~lIT ~'<:1IT 

~ ft:r.z ~ 6"~I1('f ~ 6"~ ~ 
'fiT ~~ roT I J;fCVfT $ ~ PH 
~'li vrfiffi 'fiT ~~ ~ ~1 if 
~ ~ ~; ~"i f.wi~ cr.T ~ ~ 
~ dR ~~ 1ft <~~ 'fi"( fG<lT ~ fer. f;m 
fm <.fIT ~ ~ 14'lorf<fifi q-fu111T 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $T I ~n:r ~ 
+t~~oi elCf iT ~11 fcr.~T 1ft ~ ~ 
~~~~I 

28. lfTPR~ ~lJ"UT, ~ 6"~ 

it; ~'{R 14'N'liT f04Tli m ~ ~ 
dR 14'f1TTIft ~ <ri ~ ~ Wf~i 

'" 
~ f\;r~ lfttif ~ ~r<: CflVIT itlfT ~ 
~ or( Rmql ~ ~1IT ~ f~ ~ 
1IiT "4"A ~ ~ if sr11fu ~ ~ I 
~~1i~~1Ii)~~ 
~ ~ it ~it. qrn fiRlmfR ~ I 

Reference 

~~~~~~.~ 
~~ ~ q"'{ 1ft ~ ~~, 
~~fW~~~It~it~ 
Cfl"{ ~<.fIT ~ I ~~ ~ ifif ~ ~ 
~"'eflffii4'" tftf'er ~ ~~ ifi) 
~, rn ~ ~ ~ it ¥t~eq'Aui ~ I 
~6" ~ 14'ri~ IDlR ~ ~T ~~ 
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OBITUARY REFERENCES 

MR. SPEAKER: Hon. Members, as 
we meet to-day after an interval of 
two months, it is my unpleasant duty 
to inform the House of the sad de
mise of three of OUr former collea
gues, Shri Mahadeo Prasad, Dr. Shri
man Narayan and Shri H, R. 
Gokhale. 

Shri Mahadeo Prasad was a Mem
ber of the Second and Third Lok 
Sabha during the years 1957-67 re
presenting respectively Gorakhpur 
and Bansgaon constituencies of Uttar 
Pradesh. Earlier he had been a 
MEmber of the U.P. Legislative 
Assembly during the years 1952-57. 
Keenly interested in the upliftment of 
the depressed classes, he always 
championed their cause both in Par
liament and outside. He passed away 
at Gorakhpur ot! the 11th December, 
1977 at the age of 76. 

Dr. Shriman Narayan was a Mem
ber of the First Lok Sabha during the 
years 1952-57 representing Wardha 
constituency of the erstwhile Madhya 
Pradesh state. starting his career as 
an educationist he founded the Sek
sari a College of Commerce, Wardha 
and served as its principal. Soon he 


